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YOJUC , March 26.tJuaIIy Eater L-

chocn iu, the nicred moment for sprIng head
t gear to put Ln 1t first appearance , hUt al.

ready eprng chapeainc have boon worn and
, some of the be.t and latest secrota of the

g1as Of fashIon will be reflected on palm
Sunday.

The fact that many binelt feathers are
being Iied ani that epring hats this year
are dark n coloring has made thie early
wearing oIble ; but today , palm Sunday ,

4 they have burst Into peclal bloom , ahowing
many rare anti beautiful flowers , with hero
and there cluinpa of dewey leaves or rpray3
of foHago a natural as life. Never , Indeed ,

wore artificial flowera more nearly akin to
nature than now ,

In the foliage line there are great buucheq

.
of pine tags , with crIsp brown sed at (ho
tOo that are eo real they ocom almost to give

:
out a pungent piney odor. Then among the
eccentric novoltic (hat will appear later on

the big country bath there are even head of-

e9caroilo lettuce , silky corn taoeI9 , and
buckwheat blootna-

.liriglit
.

green roses and jreen IttiLpa are

.t .
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DECORATIONS FOR HEAD AND THROAT.

: aen on some of the expen9lve Importations ,

blending charmingly with the new shades
of brown and perhaps accompanying great

: airy wiops of black tulle. Corn buks , in a
Iooz'o broad braiding , wovai into a big beef-
eater

-
crown and a round waved brim in a-

coiitrting tint , Is a very modish and alTe-
ctlve..Inateiial

-

for some of the French ,hats.-

A
.

CORN-HUSK MODEL.

.
Here Is a corn-husk hat , Imported by one

of New York's smartest milliners and whose
prototype will doubtless be seen Easter Suti-
day in a fashionable church pow.

: The beef-eater crown is sage green , braided
In a single piece and with extreme looseness.-

f

.

f The round brim Is In a pale brown , and
. the sole triinmIng are a narrow band of

black velvet about the crown and a tail pan-

ache
-

. of black Prince of Wales feathers at
. the lelt front.

Almost all of the hats. large and small ,

' show this upllftiiig of the trlinmlng at the
. loft. The old niethod of balancing it evenly

at the. two sides , across the front , ..has en-
trely

-.

gne out for anything but the rolled
blm w1king hats. These haye to a large

! extent a straight bow acrosa the fron of
.-.- narow ribbon velvet , but just as often ii

not thdre vIU.bn besidO a bunch of eathois-
or tall t lot loops to give the high look fat ,
( ho XeLt.

flutter lI &ha n plain anj rough
: woaves'iro much seen 'They are very effect.-

fvo
.

when decorated with black velrotanil
wings and rosette of any ot th soft Yellow

' lacci that now abound for millinery purposes.
, , 'fllak feathers. quills and tulle also ornament

the butter stras eIegantly and a red or
white silk . rose under a brim against the

: hair vIllgivo delightful touch.
: 130TH PItETTY AND USEFU-

L.A.maland
.

very useful butter straw tociuc
seen yesterday began with a square of the
straw that was pinched down In ridges from

, the center to the tips of the four points.
This was allowed to rest on a loose roil of-
black. . velvet that formed the toque proper ,

,.tho square 'itraw roof being set at an angie ,

S to bring a point straight in front.
, The hollows on each side vere fastened

ilovn to the velvet with a big bull's eye of
, jet ringed delIcately with RhInestones. Under

each of the side poInts of the straw the vel-
yet puffed out broadly , and at the loft , al-

inpst
-

toward the back , there was a high cf-

fec
-

of black quills and wlng3 of yellow lace.
The whole effect was very stylish and

dainty , and when tried on a little , sleek
: black head , nothing seemed more suitable for

first sprbig wear , or , indeed , a more usciul, Iiiveatcnent for mouths to come , thaii this
. trim symphony In black and yellow.

. With the very dressiest walking froclc such
a .bat Is , aufliclently elegant , acid. it can be
worn as well with the plainest taI'or' gown.

INCLINED TI) TIlE GROTESQUE.-
Maicy

.
iciart sailors are se'en and some

shown by one of our crack IiiglIali hatters
:: are , to say the least of It , unique. The3e

are ziot so round as the sailors of last year ,

L
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cIlia AND NESS' .

but rather more in the shape of a long
oral , with fiat crowns and narrew brims.

hut It ) time vey time trimmulmig Is Put on-

t that makes them o remarkable ; cccl Just let
time iioivspair poet and funny illustrator get
a glimpse ef ommo and they vtll have a beaut-
emil time.'-

I'Ime
.

brims of these iallora are shrouded
with coarse black gumipuro nets that bring
tliwim almost to a level with the Cron , which
tim cevre4 flatly with a vast bIrd , proiria
lien , a duck or a long-talluti phcaatnt. TJceo- point imeild toward thee front , 'Itb sythgs

! , , ;estLrfl on the lace-covered brlni ; o that
when tht bate are bald up sgalnh the vall-

at a little distance tlmy have exacily time

coct 0! tIme uffcd genie on ovI wooden
platters ( hiLt. Iremiuutly ornament vhil-fish-

: toned dining rooms.
In truth , tlmey are veritabla ducks of hats ,

b18 notwithstanding tbcy roylae so maucli-

ii
2 M . . '- ---"-- -

mnatnrlal for the fun-makers , on the right
hEad they have a cocky imp-to-date look that
is very sliming.

AIGRETTES.
Trimmed French sailors are to be as much

worn as ever , and those that mean to say
their first prayers , on Easter Sunday will b,
laden with Iloweru.

They will also boast the tallest algretto
ever grown en hats , and , besides , wings of
tulle amid high knots of checked , otripod or
flowered ribbon.-

Vldo
.

bladci , of bright green grass , violets
and primroseg arp the favorite artificial
docorationa for the earliest trImmed naliore ,
mmml along , pitlm time plain black and white
aigrettes thre ire some curious novelty
ones.-

Oao
.

of the.'ie novelty nIgrtto is barred
with black and white etripc. all the vny-
op and ? elIs for the modest mmm of 1. An-

other
-

is pure white , with disco of etompeI
black velvet near the tops known as 1ca,

cock eyes. "
This also calls for the same ium , but

wlici decorating a black siilor swathed
about (ho crown with white tulle with a
big ban' to balance the aigrette at the left
the killing Cffoct seemimn to condone the ex-
pense. .

I'OFCES-
.In

.

th way of bonnets , the poke shape is
time feature of (ho season , but it is hardly
likely that any of the funny old-time models
will catch time popular favor. A scoop hon-
not with dancing feathers over time top and
bright roses each side of time checks would
b lecoming to very few wonmen ; so that
many of the milliners have compromised on
coquettish beef-eater crowns and cinder brim
trlmmlngo , that with etrings tying under the
chin , may PO3 for pokes. One shape just
seen was exactly like an Inverted straw bowl
that. had grown a vhct Tam crowd.

This with some muoft white feathers no.1
wide black velvet strings was very nice in
time hand : but on the head-aim. dear ! oh ,

deer ! It made the tryer-on look as If her
own grandma lund just stepped oUt of time
past , leaving nh time youth behind [hat had
made her own old poke so becoming.

For children , however , the oldfashioneds-
coopc and coal cuttio pokes are charming ,

and in shirred satin and rough straw , until
hot weather they will be much worn.

White feathers , satin ribbon and small
pink roses Without foliage trim time children's-
polcos elegantly.

One delightful shape for little maids of
3 or 4 is called the "Marguertte , " and is-

cccrposed of a rough straw crown and a
flouncing brini of klited mousseline do sole.

Becoming neck fixings are seen with the
new mntilinery , and , liowcvdF"sleek and trim
your clmapcau , It ia time proper caper to have
ycur neck swathed in fluff and furbolow.
Those for street wear are composed largely
of black satin ribbon , b'ack' ch1lTon , and
snall ostrich tips , 'ltlm here and there a
mingling of colored velvet or a fail of rich

' .
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EXTREMELY MODISh.-

lace.

.

. The designs given will show a few of-

time - latest and most becoming models in-

theae neck beautifiers. NINA FITCH.
, (:iIAJtM1i ioat jo'vijas.-

tn
.

EXCCIII.ILt ItcCCplIiIe for Long
Sieineci ltNOM.-

A
.

novel and charming recepticle for flowers
can be made from a Japanese umbrella.-
It

.

is necessary only to remove the handle ,

amid to suspend It by ribbons terminating In
graceful bowa T1m more costly silk parasols
can be used , but tii iaper sort that co'ct
only a few cents glvo an entirely eatisfac-
tory result.

The ribbons are best of a plain color.
Three points ,must be marked , equIdtstant-
on

(

thin edge of' time cover , and at each o-
fthce One of th ribbons must be attached ,
When that is 1one ( he umbrella Is iialf
closed and the clbbonmc are brought together''
and niocle fat , A big bow icc sewed at the
point of meeting anl a smaller one wimerci
each ribbon joins time umbrella. That done , It'-
reim'nhis only ra JdIserv im mmfl Lmm. ,. ,i..t , . .u-

a tin vessel of cornucopIa shape. Inca this
time 101mg stunns of cut flowerr. and time ends
of trailing Vines can be thrust and so kept-
.frcsh

.

for many 'days. If they are Selected
with an eye for color and the vines are

aiunmiant , an effective bit of decoration can
be obtained with trifling effort. hung from
a chandelier time umbrella becomes a feature
of the room , but imnlesa the ceiling Is high ,
or a table stanil beneath , there Is danger of-
collision. . A hook , such as Is ordinarily Used
for a bird cage , on time other hand , can be
screwed Into a corner or against time wall ,
and time flosyor holder hung with safety-

.Alt'

.

!' flY 'Judd Ytlin ,

oil I'cmIimImaa on Sllkiind Uiinms UiceiI
for ii i"rtcxe ,

A clever young artist has for time pa&t three
years really ) soliln her work by time
yard ! % nd tlmls Is time way sime does it : Shm

makes a specialty of painting friezes on
canvas , stiff linen , art sheeting or aimy ma-

arIal
-

wlml6h will lend Itself effectively to-

SUClm decoration , and charges "so much per
'yard" for them. according to the elaboratem-
mov

-
of time dcign.

Her beet aud most artistic efforts lmave
bean In reproducIng the Mernmet roses , in
their cimarmnlng and delicate shades of link ;
their long ctimcl graceful steimma Lemming droop.-
iiig

.
garlands between bow-knots of palo

tinted ribbons ,

One frieze of unusual beauty and also fine
sentimentality adorus time nii of time draw-
ma

-
room In tbe city Jmanio of 01cc of New

York's wul Jcnuwmm residents , It Is pammted!

oil aim ivory-tinted tlk slmcetimmg , amid every
dainty rose upon It Is a representatiozi of
Dime train time juvnpr's country home , all the
ijlossomus used as studies In time progresa of
tIme vork lmsvimmg beeii sent to ( liii artist lromn
time prlvatc oneevntory a few miles
omit of town , ha cmot this a charming idea ?

being In iortable forni , it Is also hirac-
heal amid economical ,

Aimnos all mural decorations , unless con-
slvtlimg

-
of tapestrio' , pictures or various

other movable articles, uro piaceci upon time
mmmateri.ul of the wail Itself , as tIme cui'e of-
pahmers , frescoes or stenciieil desigmma , but
these frieses can be ated! t harmonize
with nlmnost mmny colortng amid when ( heir use-
fulness

-
Is past In one apartment , they can be-

taken claim ant removed to auother , as they
are only stretcimed smoothly an1 tightly on-
ho( vaii betwcoim the picture mouldiug at

their base , and a very narrouv closoflttlngm-
ouidimmg at the ceiIng hue. If not large
enough te time next room for which one ice
immtencled , It ice emily p. slzppi meatier to em-
ploy

-
time artist to patni an extra yard or so ,

or, provirg too large for its pew quarters.
the iongth rut off can bs framed as a broad
panel picture and used with ctiarentn result
over a miitel , mirror or low wIndow , Of-

eeul.sG th. , r1ce of time (rezu varica accord.

-_,.-_.

11mg to the value of the material upon which
It. iii c'ecuted a eli a upoti time decign it-

self
-

, and the former being irovld1 by the
ratron , the artist only charges for time latter ,

A aectioti of no of .t1ietj trlcwee painted
mipon stilt gray canvas was shown by the
artlet ( Misc Owen ) In time New Jersey ax-

luibit
-

in the building at the Column-

biiui
-

exposItion in 1813 , and wits quito untque ,

there being nothing of time kind to compete
s.Itli It-

.An
.

em'aenttal feature of aeccess In the work ,

shotmi I anyone wleb to emulate this brlglmt-

exami1po , Iii that time strokes should be put
on in broad offecis with large bruehee , very
ltttlo attention being paid to detail in execu-
( Ion , as It iti literally "aided , " and becomes

.

PALM

decIdedly belittled In general Impresslvcilese-
if each flower , petal and leaf be worked up-
as carefully as in a painting intended for
ciooe inspection on the line-

.'iizic

.

iias'ix scitEaN.-
A.

.

. Usful anti Irenrmmive Auhtittiosi to-
Ii ,pmpit'lll hjmijellnieiitz.

A delIghtful decorative amid useful note in-

my lady's morning roam or a cczy settIng
for the corner of berbecl, room is he cawing
screen , a little affair combinIng all time corn-
forts of thread basket , plncishtbn , needle
case , work bag , catch-all and table One ,

such screen is fashioned of yellow dnhmn
and a delicately flowered yehlow silk , and
can be easIly carried out In .aiiy color by a
pair of clever hands. Time framework , which
consists of two le'aves elghtien in'imes wide ,

is about three feet high and is covered from
the outsIde and fastened on the Inside corners'
with fancy gilt nails. Each lea ! ja divided
into three parts , the upper and lower gIven
over to pockets niacin of silk. A needle case
covered with silk and a pin cushIon covered
with yellow plush hang from the t'op of each
leaf , respectively. Two flat pieces of paste.
board covered with Iilc fall against thimmid-
die divisoh of each leaf, one , being held' b
ribbons to form a. wIde pocket , the othei
standing for a small shelf or table whe'ii
caught by ribbons to two fancy-headed nails
on either side of the screen above. Nothing
so convenient was. ever jut into so small a
space before , according to 'theowner of this
houmowifoly joy. For it Is a joy , she ' 4ii'
tell you. Here I always the thread and
needle one wants at her very Imand. Here
is room for one's work ot yarlous kinds. ,

The table. pin cushion , scrap basket and-
.siiors7'vuiI'c'

.'hanit the side , are qve-
rread"anI' il ''praitLcal .thcigs codsid rod;
housekeeing' attachm'ent hasthemrit be- '

aide of being. a tlmIng.ofbeauty.m, ,

ESTIiaiEi ) FoR (ROOD WOUKS. .

Teacher of 'hie ' ' ttiIe :clnM-
In the Vorid , '

of all time women known and loved
throughout the country for their. ogres.sIvo
and philanthropic work , no nanme , commands
more attenton and respect than that of'Mrs. .

Sarah B. . Cooper olSan 'Fraiiclscd. '

.
Sarah Ingeraoli was burni', ! azenovla , Nc-

V. . , and mtthe eaiIy age of"14 she taUght'
dIstrIct schcol In a small adjoining village ,

Hero her strong religious instincts inani-
tested themselves , for In order' to fill the
vacancy caused 'by' time fact that tlmero vcro-

no' religious services in the' place she or-

ganized
-

a bIble class containing .both chil-

dren
-

and their parents , and tiught them
with such success that her fame soon spread
throughout the surrounding country. From
that day to this she has never dlscontnued
her bible Instruction' , and time 'g'teat bible
class in San , Francisco oveiwhch she pre-

sides
-

Is the largest ,, In th country , corn- .

posed of inteliectual muon and women of all
denominations , who gatimei from Sabbath to
Sabbath to listen to clear and eloquent cx-
position of thu script'urCS. liar manner In-

spealclmmg Is always' free from Undue dog-

matie
-

hilas. To her cathollcity of opinion
much of Imer inftuoce Is due. It.va. in
1869 that the fanmiiy remoed from Now York'-
to San Franciso , and Imere Mrs. Co per be-

came
-

tIme pioneer cI kfcmdergartet syork on
time Pacific coast. 'She organized time steond
free kindergarten west of the Rocky moun-
tains

-
, time bible' class wimicim 'she had already

formed provIng its financial support at first.-

'The
.

now famous Golden Gate Kindergarten
association of' ' which ?drs. Cooper is time

president , originated In this phonper work ,

and tImis association now has over forty free- _ . '

I

jiili1 ;
.

' "
jjr

U

:
I ,

MRS. SARAh B. COOVIR.

kindergartens , with an enrollment of' over
4,000 cimlldren , More than 20,000 chIldren
imave Immid their early traimming In these
acimouis amid of this great army It is saId
that only one was ever arrested for any off-

cmmse
-

, although mammy of them caine from
time crlrne'inloceted districts of Saim Framiclaco ,

Of these kindergartens , olgliteep are pemna-
neatly endowed , and there are txteon
memorial kindergarte ns , M re. Cooper's In-

fluence
-

Immis been'liotent In time matter of-

fmnaces. . Over $500,000 has been given her
to assist in carryIng on tier work , and she
lmas associated with imer a number of Women
who arc mnillionaries In theIr own right , and
who give royally to the work , Mrs. Leiand
Stanford supports five kindergartens ; Mrs.
George Hearst , three ; Mrs. Charles Lux ,

two ; Mn , Cyrus Walker , Mrs. I'ope , Mrs.
Norris and Mrs. Hart , one each-

.It
.

is not amiss to mention' hero that Mrs-
.Cpoper

.

has never recIved one cent of alary ,

Religious , Iililantbroplc and educational work
are her life , and to these ezmds elmo has con-
secrated

-
all her talents.

BesIdes thIs work , Mrs. Cooper was an ac-
tlve agent in organizing time Associated Char-
tHen of Han FrancIsco ; aiso time Voman'-
sI'resi club and time Century club of time amne
city ; sime is the treasuyer of time General
Federation of Womnaum's clubs , and is mit 11mG

mead of the San Francisco Free Normal
Training school. As a ppeakr M'z. Cooper
Is most delightful , ace all those who have
beard her at the Wprld' fair. before Obau-

tabqua mtThThiIts , 'voman's club's , great i-

.ltgtii
.

gsthJngs and varIous meetings In
the public It.orestknowfull well ,

)iims.flhibA II'S ACiiiivi'MHNi'': .

ttt Io' ThrI ' i7tlmc. 'i'rtme
for IIIIMI tlCMI.

One of : , vtry best examples or large
buqiness en erprisos .carrted on sumccesfuIIy-
by the women today Is that of the Thomas
orchestra , whicl is entirely managed by
Miss Annlrtfl1ar , a young woman of almost
unique abflIhl !

Miss M114r- came from a little farm i-
noa! to where she attbflde'd tlm-

oNorthwes4rmnIvorsity for two years.-
Durin

.

cLjhrc seasons that shin ha been
with time mI4o rcimestra , Miss Millar hiss
won for h1 orgiiitia'tion the groaist sue.
case finaclaily iia. ii line over lnown. In
fact , it lies become. through her skillful man-
agemnent

-
niifig t tt.auporting , whereas be-

fore
-

it carne und'r Imet control there was

SUNDAYIATS.

always a very large 'deficIt for the trustees
to moot.

The successful thanagernent of a great body
l1kc time Chicago orchestra means a multi-
pticity

-

of detcill which Is not easily nma-

stered
-

, ,but this young woman , In imer simor-

t'career of tlmree Eeasons , has reduced those
details f emi a bewildering mass to an oxaeL
amid nice syatqrn , and keeps in hand tIme many
reins of her : v iit In a. manner commanding
this homage of time business world. 51cc Is
daring , yet tmf mimamvelous, quick-
ness

-
of ptrptioi am'ml her 'grasp of thoimgbt-

is only'cqumalied by.1mer otLnd judgment ,

A glanceIntQhic oflica any morning during
tlm& seasonwould satisfy the average aspiring
girl that hcr (ircamns of a, business life Imavo-

beemi
'

of toe? ' ), hue , and that feminIne
feelings and .fammcee must give way utterly
to practical , 1hiildng and working , If one
deares tojitMp distinqtlon In business.-

Mias
.

Miii't only plans the orchestra
tours , witl ' tilelr attendant details of con-

tracts
-

with ) Uotls , jJicaters , baggage man ,

newspapers aiuhat not. but keeps an
Argus eyeant.m ,long season in Cimlcago ,

lasting fror Octobcr until May , engages tije-
soipiets , anei"itmakh 'every ''fnarmcfal bargain
necessary. Such) c mass of correspondence
as she rcceivea'dally , aiid onawers In the
mndst of a thousand irnportmnings from time
mpats" fleniT'uil afimomissnd, more serious

tnatters of business ! On of the wealthiest
:f

,
Now York's busi es inca , coming L-

a'dontact Wit1mtbis "nw voman , " saId : "Iii
my'opinlorUlhere i'i1o b.usinb'vIn time world
so large prro complicated that Miss Miiiar
could not lmtndle it with intelligence and , poe-

'In
-

, , r
alrep&Ien''aumd'ri'I. 'I t.- 'ci , , . , 4 am ,now

' ) :.

mn oldian , I.laye'noLmet: wIth any one of-
ciearr , greater tact or clearness.

While transactIng the. affaIrs of busIness
she still prescrxea time bea.mtIes of femininity ,
and wlmlie appurently making no point of ,
tlmom , they aro. there ''to be observed.

But 4tiiso Anna. Millar am a woimman She
is well equIpped by nature for liar arduouspoIt1o'n' . Strong. well made antI endowed
wih( great endurance , When not at'' work

,ehe mingi ivjth ociaty folk and oximibhis
all time and lntoliect of a well bred ,
well. educated yOlmog woman. Her features
arc striking , clean cut and large , and when
Eoftened by a pretty frock , her taco takes
cn an almost Ma.mlcmnna-iika expression. Timore
Is notiilimg of tue business freak about lmcI , ,

flotiming to mmmhlc lmer as dIfferent from other
women , for sime , ciscimowa all peculiarities of
drew and mnsnrmer , .and. appears to the worldjust wimat she 1s' .A woman of noble in-
stincts

-
and mental poise , full of warm

fooling.
Miss Mihlar's only assisiant in timis enor-

mou
-

undertaking is Mrs. Mamide Wood
henry , who baa had an equally remarkable
and picturesque' 'career , though 1mm quIto a
different way. She now occupies time poslticn-
of prose reprecantatfvo for time' Chicago or-
cimrtra

-
, buLls pIactcahy the assistant rnan-

'ager.' . iimo time orcliera-
to any city or' tmmwzm 'writing herself all time
press notices '&hl' attending to a world of
detail iieslde.0ut ho present tImmie ahmo is In
New York , looki after time advance busi-
nees

-
of the dFlh4'1ra'a coming engagement.

Mrs ,Ifonry pttfimutes her success to her
four years' '4fmence en a daily paper ,
rather thmmmm pronounced muscah fit-

floss.
-

. She "bmmn svjim'( the inmctnct for
news ahd aluay5cnows by skilled intuition
time sort Of like to lire-
sent.

-
. 'ii ) L-

IIcre' . Henry , wimen quiie a young girl , wrote
An artlcie or4hea inequality of the wages
of IflC and wjnomIiand seimt it to time Toledo
Ulade , Time ihltor . Immediately upon cc-

geiving
-

It aem for her and her a
position oq IG iff , But she had never
cimerished a 1frInfor work of that ,

and declined tJyoer , The editor , lmowever ,
prophesied tli hie wile sure to come to-

it , ani added that a place would always be
open to canmo true , and
in a simort time time clever
young woman presentt'd imerselt as for
work. She begi With locals but every-
timing she undert'd'bk 'so flourlatmed under imer

bands that In tmo' she grew Into writing
many columns a day ,

During this , tlno t1iss Wood had come to
regard the cIty editor as a very migratory
eart of birch , Thy rarely kept time ssme one
on the ectaU for , any lengtim of time , aimd the'
lied varied nil the Way from the brilliant but
dissipated man p1 time world to the anmbt-

.bus.
.

( . awkward oucUry youth. One morfl-
lag as Miss Woo4 entered time office her eye
lighted upon an'6ntiroiy new variety of the
genius. A well groomed , well dressed , clean
cehayen young man sytth eye glasses and pink
cheeks occupied time editorial chair-

."ha
.

, ha , anotlier" thought alma, "I know
I shall not hike him " Ihowever , wimea she
handed In her copy tbat day he breathed *
sigh of relief , and .azid It was the fIrst good
copy he bad bad , Very soon they vere doing

ft great deal of work together- - -and then
there came a day , wlmni after she had huC.
nail through four eolumn on crops , she went ,

dreseed in her short skIrt , shirt waist , blue
sash anti sailor hat , with the city editor. in
his business aimit , to a church not far away
to look up the clergyman , When he inquired
an to witneicass-timat was soimietimlag time

young couple 1usd quIte forgotten. So the
accommodating old Clergymnmun disappeared
into the basement , end returned proudly con
clucting a imico. discreet old lady that ho lmctd

plucked front the eewlng enciety. Slme took
a seat alone and lonely In thie center of time

big gloomy. church , and wltneaseil that time
young neoplo were properly pronounced man
and wife. The imappy hair then went directly
back to the Blade office and Informed the

lie wam delighted witim time marriage ,

hut seriously oppos'od to timeir Plan of
secrecy , So they sat clown , wrote their own
announcements and fltilsdietl mmii tue regular
work of tlmo day.

Since that happy day Mr. and Mrs. henry
Imavo done much work together , publishing
met year a volume of stortea under the name

of "The F'Iight of a I'igcon , " beautifully
illustrated 'by the daughter of Uret hiarto.I-

IULCION
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SneeeMI4of a Iitimtit GirL
in Gimicugim.

Miss Netta McLaughlin , nresident of the
NatIonal Acaociatio of Women Stenograpim-
ore , has lmad a phienomnenally successful career
as a bushiess vonman , says time Chicago
Times-Herald. She Imas hived for four years
in Chicago , but Is a Kansas girl by birth and
education. She graduated from time Normal
school before she was 16 , and at once began
teaching. 11cr first class was in time lowest
grade , where she taught a imnudred little
G-year-olds , and , in spite of her' youth and
inexperience , enforced . perfect order and
obedlcmmce. Simo continued as a teacher until
she had worked up timrough the eighth

the Normal. Then she ummdertook time

study of ehorthand , and c6mjiletcd her course
In ,six weeks with a speed of 100 words a-

minute. .
,

ThIs was merely a "by-the-way ,

study , hd Miss McLaughlin did not make
any use of It for two years.-

In
.

the meantime ehmo was appointed en-
rolling

-
clerk In the 'Kansas senate one'see -.

don and did satisfactory work. Next session
wltimout application ho was elected chief
enrolling cleric. the hghest position a woman
an hold 10 tIme Kansas senate , She was put

over a staff of thirty clerks , twenty-five of
whom , under her instructjocm , In three weeks
of training , so perfectly and uniformly wrote
the enrolling hand that no one could select
his own work.

Miss McLaughlin was next appohcited coin-
missioner of time United States 'court of
claims , which position necessitated time issu-
manco

-
of subpoenas by' her , the administering

d : K'
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of oatimm , to witnesses , and time taking of depo-
sitions.

-
. It' wan trying work for a young' girl ,

but remunerative , tlmtrteen weeks' work yioid-
log 665. This employment brought many'
novel experiences for a woman. One case
wan among time Miarniec , Wea , Peoria , Has-
.kaskIa

.
amid Pianreskain Indians , on timelr

reservations In the nortimeastern part of the
Indian Territory. This necessitated a ten-
mile , drive each morning for two months
from State Line to time Peoria school h use.
Miss McLanghin took dopoitiom, during the
clay and returimed during time evening. Timese-
'cirivea

'
were for ( lie mnomet part taken alone by'

( lie tearless girl , wimo , was a capital whip ,

and became much attached to her spirited lit-
.tlti

.
Indian poimles. Kah-palm-sha-no-quaim and

Kmmlm-tah-ko-mnan-go-quali. Many of time wit-
neas.s

-
iii time cases being fimhiblooded In.

diana , the testImony was taken tlmrough an
interpreter , . Timough unable to converse with
Miss McLaugimhin , many of time Indians de-
veloped

-
a great affection for her, and gave

her 'an Indian narne-"Walm-pe-man-quan , "
macaiming "WimIta Loon" ( timoir sucrcd bIrd-)
and had abe been in trouble or danger would
have defended her with their lives.

Four years ago Miss McLaughlin loft Ican.
san and came to Chicago , Then sue made (

use of her timorgugim knowledge of short-
hand

-
to good r.urposo , She went to work

en a mnedicai journal , doing correspondence
as well as proofroding for the fIrst sic
months , and thereby gaining a knowledge
of medical terms. 11cr whole time is now
deoted to ( hits journal. , She baa charge of
it , from contributtono to finished publications.-
In

.
addition to editorial work and other duties

itmcidOmmtmmi to the publishing of a magazmios-
imo reads each month 118 niedical exchanges ,
marking items of special Interest to the
profession.

Although alma does no shortimanml vork , Mimic
McLaugimlla advocatei it as ,a stepping
atone to something better in business life ,

She is an interested and active worker in
time National Association of Women Stonog. I-

raphers , amid by virtue of hmer position as its i

president , is a member of time National CommaI
CII ofVom'n , Time paper she read before
tInt organization was , entitled "Need of-

Iluelnese Education for Women ," It root
with imearty appreciation , In reporting her c

address one of limo eastern papers headed It

"A Chicago Girl's Reasons Why ii $100 Girl
Won't Marry a $10 Man. '"

I.nauslotm Nets's.-
Tiii
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sclf.colered straws are lose vivid in-

tone than they were last year.
Seine now imulhlomi imelta have buckles with

omonogramns set in rhinestones.
Bracelets are Immensely popular again ,

especially with time school girls.
Jackets , women's bucdmmsss stilts , also

thressy gowns , are being mnedo of cordtmroy.
Time charming shot and flowered alike of time

season make imp very effectively with idain-
taftetas. .

Hats nod bonnets nmade of zephyr atraw
coarsely plaited and In danny colors are very
mmcii in evidence-

.Cohiarottes
.

, 'witim am elaborate applique-
of l'ersian design amid brilliantly jewelled
collars , ate seen ,

: mid veiling , with oimon rings rather
than dots of chenille , Is time latest Imotion int-

litmi decorative dress item4-

lixqumistte sets consisting of hint , narasol
and cape iii chiffoq wIll be among the ex-

pensIve
-

accessoria of tlmcc sunmmer toilet ,

The most novel and eiogaimt dress trim-

mimigs
-

of the mnnmnent are Venetian , llenaie.-
sanco

.
and lionlton applique edgings and

Insertions laid over velvet bands. ,

Elastic belts , heavIly wrought with jewels ,
that , 'hien net vorn , shrink almost to the
comupass of a bracelet , are among the latest
of time Z'eraian novelties ,

Many of the how spring dresses , oven for
afternoon 'wear , show paneis of black velvet
over gray anil florid brocaded and figured
designs , or conversely , with riotous display
of brocade panels enlivening time sober goods ,

Time generally ackmiowiedgecl tmsefmmlness of-

sidebags line brought timemn into style again ,

antI they now appear In mmmny of time new
shmades , mnatchmimmg time spring gowiis. The
imandsorno mnountings are of silver.

Among otlmer cimarimiimig fancies In mmewly

imported noveitiea arc }'rencim bodlees draped
with Marie Antoinette flichims trimmed with
inousseline do solo frills , with silkcmmmbroid-
.ered

.
edgings In Watteami desigums wrought In

natural coiorings.
The rage for' Dresden patterns has spread

even to' tim ribbon lmat-bandcm of time aunmner
sailors , vlmichm arc patterned to mimatcim time
slmades of time "Dresden" shirt. wa'sts. The
saimle colors and designs are carried out iii-

tii unusually elaborate handles of parasols
amid umbrehha-

.Simopimerd'scheek
.

fabrics ,In shlk appear not
ommiy imi black amid white , cream and brown ,

blue amid gray , etc. , but im every variety of
color on light-hued grounds , Over thmem ,

Ui Impart additional attractiveness , is often
thrown a shot weave of ammotiicr color cii-
tirely

-
, making three distinct tints in one

material.
,

This will be a ribbon year to thmo enjoy-
meat.

-
of little voineu. In hat and on gown ,

amid oven fluttering upon time rbbed dome
of the seasonal parasol , time ribbon reigns
supreme. There , will ovemi be ccitire bodices
built up of ribbons , and of must showy
effects in Dresden figures and flower group-
lags.

-
.

Instead of waning In popularity , time (ash-
ion for waists entirely different from time

skirts is moore than ever time rage , and time
fancy for these dainty , dressy , and oconom-
lent garments extends from the simple iimex-
pensive ohirtwaist to the immost elaborate
creation from Paris , costing anywhere from

30 to 6O , and oven moore , if real laces aca
used for garniture ,

Navy blue mohair will be much used for
gowns this season. The skirts of atmehm

costumes are mnade full amid flaring. Time

jacket basques have as trimmIng gold but-
tons

-
, The bodices worn witim such frcck.o

are of white satin , veiled with creamy lace
as a first choice. and half a dozen other
bodices to suit the wearer's taste ,

Some of the now giace crepons have more
the effect of a silk brocade than crepon as-

we know it , and most of the , desigmis are
In very gay colorings mind elTecta. It Is al-

most
-

transparent aimd is Intended only or
blouses and other fancy.watsts , no.1 is meant
to take (ho place for 'sumnmer of the' imeavier
Marie Antoinette brocades , Dresden shli ,

chine , taitetas , etc. ' ,
The correct boot. to' wear ''with time' spring

walking costume is of fine. kid or. patent
leather , wJth tops to match the coioro time

gown. If t1Q XhIohabie dame dId s that
she cannot , have boots to match every gbwn
black satin tops Ili be permissible , and
may be v rfl wIth almost any gowmi. It i
interesthsg tonote, that congress gaiters sue
rapidly coming' fnto fashion.

Violets , roses ,
''valley lilies and naturtIums

are the favored flowers for spring millinery.
With the violets are combined all the shadei
from the richest deep immauve to palest ame-
thyst.

-
. With the nasturtiums are combined

all time new shades of yeliow , ( roam mandarin
and tangerine to palest cowslip. But nearly
every hat has roses upon 'it , no matter what
, thcr flowers may adormi it. ,

Time latest device La iiair-dress'umg is to
make use of a coil of 'jute or curled hair ( in-

tber) days called a "rat" ) . This coii Is much ,

the shape of a. very large cruller , and it is-

innod exactly in the center of.timo headono'o-
Wfl) hair being first drawn through the open-

ag
-

in the center of the ring. When adjusted
he hair is twisted around this ring end gives
the effect ot a very large coil of hair. In-

cat'e (ho wearer's hair is not luxuriant , the
ruller-simaped piece is first lightly sOverod-

wltii hair the exact shade of timeso mimeage-
rtresses. .

It was hoped. that small hats in the 'bape-
of pretty toqimea , gipsy styles , with m oratd
brim , and simple , elegant trimmings , woulct
lead iii favor , but again we sod put forth by
avery faoimlonabho importer and milliner lmatm-

iof exaggerated outline , and vulgarly over-
laden with a mass of heterogeneous garrui. '

Lure , most' suggestive of uncomfortable
tveigimt , as well as indicative of very bad
mete. But they are time vogue , and thIs sat-'
Lies the matter , and would If the hats wer-
mdcii with turnips. cabbage heads , cars of-

orn , field mice and 'a flato de tois gras crown.

}"eimiimmlne ., tcN ,

Mr.'m. Mary Hartwehl Catherwood , time novel-
1st

-
, hivee a conspicuously quiet life at her

home iii Hoopestown , Iii.
Johanna Staate , time. author of the charm-

Ing
-

' ' ' is known in'ltttle book 'Drumstlcka ,

modal life as Mrs. MeredIth.-
Mrs.

.

. Cleveland recently stated timat abe
onsiders men imorfcctly coenpetemmt to control

uffairs of state without women's interfqronce.
Time queen of Portugal , who has completed ,

let medical studios , has just taken a higher
legree in medicine , acquitting imorsclf with
;reat imonor ,

Time oniy newspaper wlmicim was issued in-

loston doming time siege of colonial days was
) ubhiaimcd by a woman-Mistress Margaret
) raper , a widow ,

Mrs. Ayer , the American imihlionatri' , vho-
S spending the winter In Ilema , cimjoys the t-

istiimctlon of wearing a dIfferent set of jewels "
vith each cvning dress , . '

Mine. Stepniak intends to hmrepare a record
f time life and work of her husbaimd ,

'rince Krapotkiu will edit and arrange time d-

ussian section of time memoirs , .

In Dover , N. H , , Mrs. Mary 'l. G. 1)ow)

mace nroved liar ablilty to nmanago a street
ailway , and announces large dividends to
lie stockholders-which is 'quite another

'

natter.
Mrs. l'ercy Fiernimig , M. P. , and Mimic Al-

rich Lilake have just been appoimmtod regis-
rare of time htoyal Free hosimltui , London ,

illces which have imilimerto been flUed emily .
y men ,

Miss Marie %'an Znndt , the American so.
ranG , 'hmo has been singing Imi i'amis , lies
Igimo.l oimgagenionts iii Ilrtceit , Nioc acid
Imiebmarebt. She may also go to Rttesla , hay-

ig
-

bcuu invited there to sing.
illume , Melba recently hind grcut ovation

I ( hum clci' ' of her appearanea in time role
f Marguerite us Now York. She was pro-
entoa

-
with a tiara of dlau.amids and imearis ,

_ _
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after which OO of ( ho elite ahook hands
with her an they passed along In front of
the stage where she stood ,

. Mia.i Stalls Strait is hegistrar of deeds In-

hioumrbon county , Knnae , Simo is 20 years old ,
amid for eight years iiau Icerim cieptmty registrar ,
11cr salary is $2,000 per year , and oma it Iib '

supports hmet muotimer nail sisters ,

The ox-Enmpru'se Eugenic has constituted
herself in her latest vlIi the goilmuothier of
all male clmhldremi born France on the birth-
day

-
of her son. Time number Is 3S31 , all of

whom nma han remembered in her wIll ,

Signora Imma has Written a novel , time plot , '
amid situation of wimlchi are drawn from the
ItalIan stage. The actress Is possessed , It '
Is said , of an admirable literary genIus and
shmo Iii especially strong in ( lie analysis of
character.-

Mrs.
.

. hlc.rnando Do Soto Money , wife of time '

new Mississippi senator , Is a brunette of
email , slight , WIllowy ftgumre , jet black hair '
smut eys's of nhmnc'st a ptmrplo tint , Shmo Is a-

ornan at comimihlc.rablo literary (abut , amid a
clever talker.-

11cr
.

immajeoty , Queen VIctoria , line been pro- ,

seated with several original sketches of' ciii- L
sodes in tii career of the late l'rinco henry j
of hiattonbumrg while imo wiw in Ashamill , the
pictures imaving boon takemi by war corrum-
ihmondemits

-
and artists.

Rosa hlonheur has just finished a paint- 5log entitled "The Duel ," 'which si1i rank
as the most Important of her later works , '
It will be exhibited in this couptry next
year. It represents a noted horse , Godnl-
.phiim.Arabian

.
, figiitimmg witlm anotimer fa-

mnous
- ,

horse , which ho recently defeated
am-ace. ,

Mary 11. Ttmttot , known as "Maxwell
Grey , " author of ( hint remnarkmmblo novel ,
"Time iienco of Dean Maitlamoui , " ltves in
thu Isle of Wigimt and is a hopeless invalid ,
ever cc.imfinod to liar sofa , She is slight antI
youn.ger hooking than her years would scorn
to euiov , anti chic Imas a beautifully soft and
mmiusical voIce. p

CONXUI1IAIl'rIIiS ,

Time blumsiming of time Easter briu1a will soon
'

rend a crimson glow over time country.
When a girl is 16 time eligibIlity of a young

imman depends a good deal on 'hmat sort of a-
mnustacimo he line , she is 26 she is ,
lhkoly to think more about bank account , .

'lime marriage of l'rimmcess Maud of Wales ,,. 7

and I'rmmco Charles of Denmark is to take
niaco at the Chapel htoyal , St. James's palace , '
early in Jul' , amid'' time arrangements will be
much the same as on the occasion of the
wedding of the duke amid duchmes of York ,
with earrings procession froimi llucklnghant
palace , anti a lunchenmm there after this coreim-

moimy.
-

. 'l'he hommeymnoon will be passed at-
Sandringhamn ,

Oscar Iariing , a well-known civil engineer '
of Babylon , L. I. . imas proved imtnmsolf faith-
ful

-
to at least one scriptural injunction. lb

has jtist. announced the arrival of his twenty-
third chIld , lie has sevemmten children '

lIving. Mr. Darling huts hmecit twIce mamrIed ,

first wimmi 20 years old. Ills first vlfo bore
him fifteen ciiiirhremi , Eleven years 'ago ho
married imi cecocid svifc , who was but. 10
years old. She has had eight children. '

Time foreign noblt'mnami imas suffered defeat '

once more in (ho dec1iomi of Miss Laura
Croclier of Cievchaimd , daughter lot the nmi-

ihionairo
- . '

, T. D. Crocker.n9t , to wed Baron 4

vail Neciiritz. h1or engegeimient to hmini was '

surmIsed some timn ago , but imow comes time
announcement ef the 'engagomuemit of time ,

young woman to William hayes Ackiau , an , ,.i5 ,

nimthior , wmo lives in Washington. ',

Here's an up-to-date yoummg woman for )
youmi She modestly sets forUm in a "per-
aerial"

- '

in one of time Newi York napers that
si is "of pleasing countemmaimce , presentable ,

figure , agroc'abio mnammners , geimeai limforma-
( Ion , and varied 'accornphishmemmts , viio has
studied everything from time creation to ' '

crochet , a sittmatfoa In time family of a gentle-
man

-
of cuitufe and social standing ; she will

take time imead of hits table , manage his imotms.
hold , scold tie .aervants , check his trades-
men's

-
bills , 'accompany him to the timeator ,

cut his magaztn leaves. . and niako life gem-

ierally
-

jdyctms ; ' 0 pircont , of his income vIil-

be acceitCcl nsiil my , 'an.l a plain gold ring
for' the ,tlmlrf linger 'uf"hQr heft imand is de-
sired

-
as a badge of 9iee1' '

Yammkee , Iiustle has p'rimaps rarely been ,
bettuir eornjilifled timami In time case of a ' '

soyimmgui'achmIno, agpqt vimuia exploiting time
vicinity' ,fDoer'M A"wcek or so ago he
tackled ahd se in which hived an old bache-
her who hadn't asewing machine. Time agent
was persisteimt , anti the bachelor obdurate ,

until finally Limo latter said he positively
wouldn't , buy.f ;ai tnachino unless a
woman to run it was also provided. Timen
time agent bunted around. and in six weeks
mad' found an oldc.rly but excellent maiden
lady , who bach been waiting for some good
nan to speak out. to lmbr, amid actually sue.
ceded in getting her married to time bache-
or.

-
. Then ho made a sale of a machine.

though it aught seem ( lint ho ought to hays
liven one totimo' bride as a present , This
etory Is 't'ouohed for by the Maine

papers.'l
, ':

'
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HAIR
TONIC -

.
ADhlIS AND GENLEMEN :

IL affords moo great tileasuroito' aii this 'atten.
ten at ( lie 1101)1km to Yale's llxcelmilor hair 'j'ommlu ,
i'hich Is tIi mirmit nnd cinly remedy known to-
lmimtstry which lcosttiueiy tunis gcy hair ba'i ,

ri its ortginai cIor without ,Ile , It has gone on-
ecortl timat Mine. M , Yaie-wontlrfui wonmai-
mliernimitimse nimnin this mnat 'aluiimI' , of mmi-

immemmcal ,ldmico'eriee. Iinmc , Ymio, peraniahiy vi-
mrs's

-
) Its a'tlomi unit givi's time miubmmc tmrr spicmno '
uaranteo ttit it line been test'I In eu'cry con. . '
cI'iut.il' wimy nnd ham , Ii'ove'I, ItsIC to 1a timi . '
INIX hair HmcdIle. It Hl'OI'H 'Fji.IL. ' f
NIl Imnmedbmteiy amid erottes a luxurious growth ,
t c'Mmtmuic'i' ice mnjui'Iuuci' ingredient. j'iim'etcians
aim tienmImimmi Jimvlted me umnulyze it. It is 714 '
tmcI1or greasy on tue n4mtm'iim'y , It immnks the
utr soft , youthful , fully mmim,1 Ieepn Ii In cmmrJ ,

'.r uentienmn ant IuIIea with iumlr a ilttle gi'cmy ,
trcmitctm grmiI , ,'ntImIy gray umiti myltis ilii.hD
liAlal , It m4 rIvl1lcaiiy recommjmi0d.
Mi dmugglmima a&ii it It. I'ilce , * 100.
tt ciii ) imi'ly tirrel , miudstlttmm c , , .I'imn' tIicn ,

IMII. ar. lisaitmu ..nnl Coiiimfiecion
mrer'inhist , Ysie 'icmmple: of Iii'auty , Ilc $tat.i
S acChleaao ,_____

OUES QWOKI L-

THATJ ANY OTHER RgMEDY.'I'-
&ITmiflt'

.. lxtrmict 'of Cia. j
btb ccii Cai.alba 1. eat.,
certain sn(1 qudeIc cur. forgonorihen sad jrittt is-
an od.ti'd; remupidy ror alt '' dduue , of lb. urInary or-
ian ,. coimgnIng In a iifjIi1-
COflCentimted form mba m-
edietni

-
vIrtua of ruh.bs

end ct'oit'a , ii. poi'tabIs-
uiam ,' . : freudem frori tasti

' and aptzJy mictiorm (curing in
. is. . tlmn than say other

pruimratmon ) mask. tt TH
i.IOST vAr.iMurd : lNOWtIt-
EMLIDY. . To provemit frsuq ,

I. imidt every maekimc. twa rCS strip across lhi-

'Ce' of iabi , cvdlh lb. .mnaur. of 'tam'r.nt-
a. . . N, Y , , upon it. FflICf3 , L00. b: ' $uggt.-

ti.PIUM

.

) OR MORPHINE 'HArnt , .

1'AX21LEILT ?z32Lur1V. ? UD 44-

DP S. . COLLINE'A-
INLESS OPIUM ArnoiORI-
QIHAL NU ONLY QIflUINE RIMFOY.-

scoyarced
.

In 1888 , "YllElilAlci" back Frse.SiCe3l,78l4nIiot , niiieamn cc.-0. D5i4fl 5u5. . UflIURUU1.Ij.-
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